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Nixon Notes.
Mrs. Geo. Wilson has returned home 

from Proeeer Brook, Blgin. She informs 
u# that «ho bed ripe strawberries on May 
30. Mra. Wilson, who is in her 73rd. 
year, never remembers of haring ripe 
berriea in Mey before.

Mra. Jennie Hailey returnod to Ninon 
June 16, from Houlton, Maine. It is 
rumoured that she intends to settle here

Some Seasonable Goods at Clearance Sale Prices I
Cream aind colored canvass clothe for Summer dresses at 10a. per yard ; aU wool nee'a eloth at 12$e. per yard ; Black 

and Cream Laoe Bantings at 12o. per yard; eheeked muslins commencing at 7e. per yard ; parasols and sunshades very 
lew ; 100 pieces new Ribbons ; eotlon, Lisle thread, taffeta, and silk gloves ; Ladies, M lsses, and Children's Hose ; Corsets 
100 doaens silk Lac Mitts in Black and colors and 600 pieces Printed Cottons embracing the finest range of pattern* in 
Moncton. Also

Ladies* Fine Summer Shoes and Slippers
in great variety and et very moderate price*.

EF1 Every purchaser at ourstores presented with
t i0 Star Of Destiny FRjjjfj» spending a day or two with friends In

this plane.
John 8. Fullerton fro* Albert, A. Co, 

passed through Nison, June 12, driving 
the “Comet,

Susan Qildatt returned from Dawson 
Settlement on the 16th. inst 

The deacons and ehuroh members are 
expecting a number of ministers here oo 
the 18th. lost., to settle ohnreh affsirs 
with bro. Crandall and the ohnreh. We 
hope they may meet with good soeoese 
and arrange for a vigorous use of the 
paiot brush.

Nixon, June 17, 1889.

G. F. FAIR & CO. 
286 and 287 Main St

New Advertisement*.
Quinine ete.... ..........11. Paxtoo Baird
Notice.......A. finemao
Why.................................. F. C. Miles
Time Table f Steamer Arbuius---------
Dyspepsia..........Dr. J. 0. Ayr A Co.

'

Local Hatter*.

High wro<Hest8etnrdi> .

Cold and froety lest Monday and
Tuesday night».

£ WyQ&. tL meets, with Mrs. .King 
this afternoon.
1 Annual meeting of the Albert South
era ruilwej will le held July 4. See 
notice .in another eelnmn.

Tux crop» in some of the back settle
ments of this county were badly damaged 
by frost Inst Monday night.

COLLEQS AN*nriMA*r.—The 26th 
anniversary of the founding of SlPjoaeph's 
collège, Memramcook, is to be celebrated 
June 26th.

Nothing adds so mnoh to a person's 
appearance es * fies thiek head of hair 
of even onto*, and to assure this use only 
HaiiVHair Renewer.

Nsw teop.—The Albert mauofae- 
turing Co. are toying the foundation of a 
Urge blacksmith shop near the building
now need for that pnrpoee,

Home Wanted.—Wanted immed
iately a gm* driving Horae in exchange 
for S piano or organ. Address, Miller 
BtOsi, Music Store, Mooeton. N, B.

Moved to Hillsboeo.—Malcolm 
Somers Nag. add tody of Mono too have 
moved to HiMoro. They bave take* 
rooms with Mr. R. Shier Academy street.

BaUWS Balsam of Herebonad 
prompt)?. relieves and Owes obstina'e 
eoegbs, oionp, hoarseness, end all affec
tion» of the throat and lengs. It give» 
immediate relief.

PboPUXT PURCHASED.—Mra. A. 
Qaakie ofCbverdale A. Co..' has per- 
ehased Mr. James Clevetond's property 
aiteated en Archibald Street, Mooetoe. 
The priée paid was flf660.

Wwr torture your bones and tear your 
ntothes on old, dilapidated, spring1»»» 
ehairs and solas, when you oae have tour 
tattered furniture Matty upholstered at 
small cost ? 8w F. 0. Milos’s card in 
nuother cole inn.

Read the time table of the Steamer 
Arbutus, found elsewhere in this paper. 
Tfiis steamer iftJi a cheap and pleas 
ant way of «netting Moncton. Hopewell 
Cepe and Dutch nier. We understaml 
she is being largely patronised.

Any child will take MoLeao’s Vtge- 
table Worm Syrup; it is oot only ex 
eeedindy pleasant bat is a sure remedy 
for all kinds ol these pests. Look out 
for imitations. Qvt McLean's, Hie orig
inal and ouljj genuine.

PaeSBNTATiON —The.oongregttion of 
the Harvey Methodist ehuroh presented 
Elmir Smith on the ojension of his mar
riage, with ao elegant eilvir eake haskot, 
aà a token ef appreciation of his valeeble 
nervines as orgaaist.

The bewtiti of veeauuu stasoo may 
he greatly enhanced, if, at the same lime, 
the blood is being cleansed and vitalised 
by the nee of Ayer's Sarsaparilla. A 
good appetite, fresh vigor, and buoyant 
•pints attend the use of this wooderfel 

J) medieioe..
IkoTlW* -tH# Gent.—Mr. Mise» 

Hteeves, of Steeves settlement, about 80 
years of age, walked from Elgin to Petit- 
todiae, a distance ef 13 milci, before 
breakfast, the 26th of May. He thee 
walked home, about 9 tulles farther, sod 
did oot seem m|

“Mr father, the age of fifty,
loot wir the hauffrpm the top ol his head.

Hair
Vigor, the haïr begau ootnog, end, in 
three months, he led a fine growth of 
hair of the natural color "—P. J Cullen, 
Saratoga Springs, N Y.

daZAAB and PaariVAL.—We uoder- 
etaad the todies uf the Hillsboro sewing 
circle are making preparations for a 
mammoth basaar and strawberry festival 
in the skating rink next Tuesday even
ing. The Hillsboro Isdiee never do 
things by halves and s most enjoyable 
ereoiüp may be expected. *

Opt to British Collubia.—This. 
E. Bray and son B A. Bray, left Serrey 
yenterdny (Wednesday) for Vaueourer, 
British Columbia. Though sorry to toes 

i highly res peeled citizen* yet we join

Hew Spring Goods
Latest patterns in

SUITINGS
-AND—

TROUSERINGS
i

—At—

J. V. SkUlen’s,
Moncton, N. B.

Dusse good», good, stylish and cheap 
at J. 8. Atkinson’s.

OüE readers will find a well amnrted 
stock at J. 8. Atkinson’s.

To Laünoh.—Last Saturday a
special train carried a number of persons 
from Hillsboro nod intermediate stations
to Harvey lo witoee the laeeeh of Ho*. 
6. 8. Turner’s new remel, the Carne L. 
Smith. The launch took pince shout 
midday and was a beautiful eight, every
thing peering off jest right ns is always 
the ease with what “bom Dow" manages. 
The new remel is barque rigged, her 

nen riens being length, 16* font 7 
hen; beam, 34 feet 4 inches; hold, 

16 fast. She will register about 620 
». The remel wni built under the 

special directions ef Bureau Veritas, sad 
is a file vessel iu every particular. She 
draws very little water fer a vowel of her

•age. This will eeahir her to eater 
perte whew the water is shallow, a most 
essential thing for vessels engaging in the 
river Wade.

She is named after • daughter of J. 
Netoon Smith of Coverdak who we under
stand is managing and principal owner. 
She is to be rigged at Hsrvoy where she 
will lake in the greater part of a cargo 
of lumber for a Européen port, comiop 
to Hillsboro to eompklo her load.

Local Matter*.

Fin* shoes for gtnte, youths and boys 
at J 8. Atkiosoo’s.

Ladies’ Dress Boots, good, stylish, 
"vmeeabk, and cheap at J. 8. Atkin
-on's.

Beautiful Cambrics sud Prints nt 
J. 8. Atkinson’s.

Gents Ties, 10 hoses nine new ones 
at J. 8. Atkinson'».

Tbimmed and ratrimmed hat», flow 
ere, feathers, end ribbons st J. 8. At
kinson's.

Still Gbowing.—Mr. Jamas Steeves
of Hillsboro left sempke of broad leaf
gram at the Obsebvir office torn evening 
measuring 64 inches.

The Harvey ladies made about ISO 
by their sak of refreshments st the 
laaneh last Saturday. Proceeds for 
Church purposes.

Efficiency Kewaedbd.—We were 
pleased to see the statem*nt a few days 
ago in the 8t. John papers that the salary 
of W. E. Stereos Esq. of the Customs 
department had been increased $100 
per year. Mr. Stevens is » native of 
Albert oreoty aod was castoms officer 
at Hillsboro for some time. As the 
present is his seneod increase, of salary 
within 2 years it speaks well tor his
ebilUyaed efficiency.

Moncton Note*.
Base ball, base bell, base ball is all 

the rage here and we see by the papers 
that it baa struck Albert County. I 
hope it will stay there ns It is s fine sport. 
Bonn of the eluhe in your fair eouoty 
might get up ma tehee with some of cure 
as there are pkety hero which would be 
only toe triad lo gel a good natch with 
the Albert Couoty boys. The Motuak 
foal proud and justly so of their work 
this season. Iu their first match they 
detested the Bales College nine—the 
champion» of Msioe—and in the second 
game kept the Nationale—the chaas- 
pioos of the Maritime Proyinees—down 
to six runs wbik they made four. Pretty 
good for Moncton, before long we would 
like to see that result reversed and the 
way the bqye play now wouldn’t be sur
prised it wo did.

The Methodist Sunday School pienie 
A Hotel Jewel Cas».—Mrs. T 8.. tokes place st 8t. John Thursday. This 

Dawson, of Dawn* 8etlkne*t, A. Co., ' »‘U »>« ■"» Sunday Sehool pienie of
writes as folio»» to tku Montreal .Star :. the season.
Years ago when I was a «hiU l used to MeSweeny Bros, intend cloning up the 
hear my grandmother ted the foil wing dry F***» department of their business 
eerioe story of » em tU gold ring which owing to the ill health of Mr. Edward 
she WOlre. A short time before she and MoSwreuy, and ere offering greet bar- 
my grandfather were married, when he g»iu in all lines of dry goods, 
was engaged to preparing timber for the 1 Work has been < ommeeoed on the new 
littie-house which was to be their h. mo, Church of Bogtood Rectory here, on the 
he found the ring, under eirenmataneee ( rid sight, the former one haring beeu 
which could nerer he explained. A *rid and moved away The aew build- 
friend came along, aod the twe set down iug wid be u greet improvement on the 
for e aeat upon one of the logs. As they ; old one in every respeol. The Episcopal 
talked my graodfother picked up n Chip 1 eongregutiou here is not large but they 
from the log, and began to split k to. Mb® * P** interest
pieces with his fingers. As he did to, he 
discovered the ring irmly embedded in 
the wood of the eliip.

My grandparents were among the first 
settlers in the district, nod the logs were

in their ehuroh. 
The ehuroh is about out of debt and 
bow, a* before stated, they are erecting n 
new Btetory. The pastor of this ohnreh 
is the Rev. J. H. Talbot to whom a great 
dial of credit ia doe in eonueetieo with

.1

token from the greet forest whieh then the good financial position of the ehureh 
severed the country. How the ring got He is a greet worker and beloved by all 
into that tree, baa ever been • mystery of his congregation.
unsolved. However, it, served as the ----------------------
marriage ring en the occasion of the 
rustic wedding, and was in coi
veiy mnoh «teemed by the old lady, ; weU q. ** Teeeds. st 3 p. „ jud(te 
especially during the tort years of her WedderbJT being in attendant Iu 
life. I addition to the local bar, whieh was io

Hobbes.—Prof. Gleason ;§■“ ,e” * 8- WhUeof

complimented tost eveorog with Kmmeroou and Mr. Tee I, (of H.uiog

County Court.
The Albert County court met at Hope

Tua mise

reserved seats were sold, aod a Dumber of 
beaches bad to be brought iu to accom
modate the crowd. The BaouMter eoit, 
whieh made ro much fun the previous 
evening, was given » second lessoa, whieh 
he seemed to appreciate. Bicker, the 
truckman, seat in a black horse whieh 
was the most contrary brute, apparently, 
In the world. He was a balker, one of 
these pleasant sort of stood» that stops oo 
• railroad eroariog, if it fee la ao inriinei, 
« goes ahead, as it shall please its serene 
self «lone. The professor told him to go 
•head—be began to biek, uud back he 
did, until tired of the fun Then the 
profweor requested him to back, and he 
■jet obstinately suited to go ahead. 
Getting wewjr of the funny business, the 
geetewor put on tho gey ropee end gare 
tike feseiusting bulker » lemon that woke 
up hie dormant ideas. It is ao pienie, 

with drift many friend» io wishing them ' the by^tn-g ef virions, half-trained 
e pleasant trip aod noboeeded «renew j home, us does Prof. Gkeeoe. The pro 
in that*# distort Canadian eity. j fe(W)r's eUef - Horton Smith,

What Albert Co. Faumbrs Can . has been with him twe years and is ooc 
Do.—The Mooetoo Times of June 17th of the best ead mort reliable horsemen 
pebkehee the following ;—This morning’s j ia the ooaalry for bln years. The pro
mail hrbeght ia tome fine «mp.es of New _ feswr’s wife, Mrs. Cetitkee 1. Gleason, 
Brunswick grain. From the farm of is the business manager of the eatsMieb-
Frederick Bteeuee, Meadew, Little Riser,1 ment. She handles all the---- !j‘- pays
Albert bounty, we hare sample of wheat ' all tire bilk, trsyeb oonstontiy with the 
2 feet 3 meh* beg ; onto, SO toehes long, show, not haring le* e peifoMtowee for 
gathered June 13th. And from the farm 1 more than nine years. By special re
ef Weldon Colpitis, Pleasant Yak, j que* a final entertainment will be giren 
Albert eeeety sample ef wheat 19 inehee to-aight.—Bridgeport (Cone.) Paper, 
tong ; ont» 16 inches long ; -ye 6 feet 1 Norton 8*ith referred to to the shove 

- - The totopke from Mr. Cob elipping k • native of Harvey, A. do.,
| being a so# ol the kte Jehu Smith.

ly of Mooetoo, H
_ ____________Mr. Tee l, (of Hsu 0

havmg the torgert audieee^st the Gem too. Teed A Hewsony ol Dorehester, aod 
rink sin* bis opeeing night. All the j Mr. MeLaoe. of Weldon & MeLaoe, St.

plus’ forai tout gathered June 12th.

John. Mr. Tempk of 8«. John,,Agent 
ol the Quebec Fire Assurance Co. &c , 
was also to atteodaoee. Court bids fair 
to be brief. The following docket was 
made ep:

CRIMINAL DOCKET.
The Queen vs. William Bninky. In- 

dieted tot breaking ead steeling good^ete.
J. H. Dickson tor the Crown.

The Qaeea va. Gains Wright. In 
dieted for obteioiog goods under false 
pretences.

The Queen vs. Lambert Peek. In- 
dieted far stealing n sheep.

BASTaEDY DOCKET.
Overseers of Poor for Alma vs. David' 

Bennett. J. U. Dickson.
TRIAL DOCKET.

1. —Wm. M. Geodal vs. Jeremiah 
O’Connor. A. 8. White ; Emmersoo A 
Chandler.

2. —Wm. M. Good el va George Pits 
field. A.8.White; Emmersoo A Chendkr.

3. --Solomon Woodworth vs. M. C. 
Anderson. C. A. Peek ; J. H. Dickson

4. —William A. Huntiy vs. Herbert
K. Wilbur. J. H. Dickson; W. A. 
Trueman.

6.—David Oliver vs. Quebec Fire In- 
anmnirr Ce. W. A. Trueman, C. A. 
Peek ; Weldon A Me La ne.

6.—Kern Bdgett vs. Blishe P. Tamer 
0. A. Peek; J H. Diekeee.

The Queen vs. Wm. Bnisky was the 
first oae called. Batoby, 
charged with breaking teto awd robbing 
W.H. Duffy’s store to HilWoro, last 
Winter, pleaded geiky ead was 
to twe yearn to the Dorchester peniten
tiary.

Salem Note*.
The ladies of Salem went fishing Tnat

week. They were not eooteet to fish in 
•he brooks round home, they must elimb 
» high mountain aod go to a crooked
ereek. They were to here a few geotk- 
men to bait their hooka and eanry the 
trouts, neither of whieh was very hard 
work. As the first signs of dny began 
to streak the Eastern sky the noxious 
wntehere Were astir. Preparations fur 
the drire were swiftly made, bat before 
nil was ready down came the rain, before 
long it ceased and the lair ungkrs were 
soon harrying acmes the country. The 
party soon kft below the vales through 
whieh it passed. Scene after scene met 
the view as the steep side of Caledonia 
was sealed. Beautiful vales, groups if 
forme and wooded hills formed a scene 
so beautiful that it was no wonder the 
muse was upon the poet of the party.
Awendiug from the depths of e ravine
by a winding road tho party pas ed a 
saw mill three times. Tho aides of this 
crooked ereek wire sleep aod high, the 
water oool and clear. The married 
ladies seemed to be more aneeeeefui than 
the unmarried. The geotkmeu were oo 
doubt useful in some ways, tor mstaooe 
the ladres have a horror of fish bait. 
Oae lady «id she did not like to touch 
the worm» because they kicked. Just
how they eoeld kick without feet er legs 
is s peek. In other wnye they were e 
bother. They had a great oapeeity 1er 
straweeiry and cream pres which three 
fair heads bad made. Some were so 
though tie* as lo ait down to the water 
right nmoog the fish. No deubt the one 
who displsjed such a «parity for butter
milk had a good purpose nt first, viz: 
to provide well for his fair ehaige. But 
he snoe remembered rely to drink it hU*« 
self, sod then dilate upon iu meriu as a 
beverage to her. The dude wore sa 
usual a tight pair of trousers, nod the 
result was that they did not hold him all 
day. He was alighting with the assist
ance of a friend, When the ■ - gave 
way and his duduahip os roe down re aD 
four».

Human nature manifesto mmy strange 
freak», but n lady with a pocket fall ef 
slippery, slimy troots seemed to he about 
the climax.

The parties returned the «me day 
having eojiyed the fishing and scenery 

ire than they had autieipeted. A 
fine lot ot trouts were secured. The 
p*t may oomooee au ode lo célébra til I he 
occasion and send it to you iu the future.

On Saturday evening a leeture was 
delivered in Sheustoee Hall re Jesuitism, 
by W. U. Steeves.

Mrs. Shew arrived home to day.
Mise Wilmct from St. John who was 

visiting friends in Salem, has returned
home to St.John.

W. C. Steeves is expected to speak at 
Dawson for Mr. Fillmore on Sunday,
23rd ioal.

June 18, 1889.

Sabbath Service*.
(June 23.)

Valley Baptist,—Rev. 8. W. 
Keirstcad nt 3 p. ro. Sabbeth School 
at 2 p. m.

3rd Hillsboro Baptist.—Rev. 8. 
W. Keirstcad at 10.30 a. m.

Hillsboro Methodist.—Rev. Thoe. 
Pierre at Coverdak, 11a. m., at Hills
boro 7 pm.

2nd Hillsboro Baptist.—Rev. J. 
E. Fillmore at Dawson 11 n. m. and 3 p. 
m. Social meeting at 7.30 p. m.

1st. Hillsboro Baptist.—Rot. W. 
Camp at Hillsboro 11 a. in. aod 7 p. ro,, 
at Weldon 2.30 n. m.

'i~ Born.

At Nixon, A. Co, June 6. to the wife 
ol Denial McQnarriv, a daughter.

At Reiver Brook, A. Co., June 8, to 
the wife of Joseph Keiver, a son.

.iv

CLOSING SALE.
— -o-

Boots, Hats, and Dry Goods 
sold at a great sacrifice

On «mil uf|.«:r Monday. June I0tii,l889, 
Hit! trains on tin- Allx-it Itailw.-iy will inn 
a* follows : Going North, will leave Harvey 
at 5 a.m.; Allait 5 10; Thet Hill 5.‘!0 ; 

. . Cape 6.40; Curry ville 6.60; AI Irait Mi new

until Otn July When Wô .v -IL- 60:,; ,;1*. (remaining H min-

purpose leaving » -r 
business.

REVERDY NTEEYEW.

Travellers’ Record.

Dr. B. C. Weldon M. P„ of Elgin, 
visited Hillsboro last Thursday.

Mi* Bessie Daffy of Moeetoo spent 
last Sunday iu Hillsboro.

Mrs. Barnhill and Mis» Long of Fair 
villo, N. B , are visiting at the Baptist 
Parsonage, Hillsboro.

Mra Jump has returned to Hilleboro 
from Fairville and Beat» wt, where she 
gave instructions in shadow painting to 
large elasscs. , , ^

Miss Annie Stevens, dnngbler of W. Ml 
Stevens JSeq„ Customi Dept., 8t. John, 
is visiting h<-r sister, Mrs. Beverdy 
Steeves, Hillsboro.

H G. Marr of Mooetoo visited Hills 
boro recently.

"Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Miles and son, of 
Mooetoo, visited Hilleboro last week. 1

A. J. Grom, Postal Clerk, I. C. R., 
visaed friends in Surrey this week.

Gordon Miles of Hillsboro is visiting 
friends in Moeetoo.

Mrs. A. Bray of Mooeton «toe to 
Hillsboro Inst Tuesday to visit friends.

Miss Beatrice Sleeves, who ha* been 
attending Normal School, Frederietoo, 
returned to Hillsboro Inst week.

Cnpt. Geo. A. Ooonan of the wrecked 
ship Vnndslin returned io Hnrvey lest 
Saturday.

ip to

Hotel Arrival*.
At “Beatty Hease,” tiUlsbere,

Jeie 1», 188».

D. H. Melvin, A. Melbaie, J. Carte- 
ton, T, N. Vincent, B. B. Bliiard, Jee. 
B. Uegsn, R. Roeob, Ç. W. Hall, Thos. 
A. Temple, C. B. Weltoa, High A. Me 
Lean, tit. John ; Gains 8. Turner. A. 
Wells, Harvey ; J. Artrinn, Mr. ead 
Mra. Nichols, A. Onditog, A. L. Wright, 
Jehu Addy, Jee. Mpw, Jam* Craw
ford, Geo. R. (fame, F.S. Huntley, 
Meurtre ; Capt. Pitman, Hopewell; 
John W. Patterson, W, W. Wortmee, 
Salisbury ; R. 0. Weldon, Elg a ; E. B. 
Dufort, Toronto ; - Bev. E. J. MeAuky, 
New Ireland ; G. M. Stuart, Halifax ; 
Merritt T. Wile*, Nixoo ; Geo. White,

Married.
Al Aima, A. Co , June 4, by Rev. A. 

K. Lepage, John W. Leake of Sussex to 
Susannah Rutland, of Alma.

Rollgloua Services.
Ker Week Ending .tone 29.

Prayer Meeting zel Weldon, Tuesday, 
;7 p m.. at Hillsboro, Thursday 7.30 p. 
in ; Youii!- People’s Society at Hillsboro
Friday 7.30 p in. ; Prayer Meeting in 
Valley Chureh.Priday 7.30 p. m. ; in 3rd 
Hillsboro Chureh, Wednesday 7.30 p m.; 
Prayer meeting in Hillsboro Methodist
Cbireh, Monday 7 p. m Class Meeting,
Wednesday 7.30 p. m. Young peoples 
prayer meeting at Dawson Settlement 
every Thursday, 7.30 p. m. Prayer 
meeting in Bsltimore ehuroh every 
Wednesday, 7.30 p. m. Prayer meeting 
in Caledonia ohnreh every Tuesday 
'.30 e.m. _2_________

Albert Couety Quarterly
Meeting.

The Albert County Quarterly meeting 
will be held with the let Elgin Baptist 
Chureh oo June the 26th.

All delegates passing over the Albert 
Railway aod paying one first elans fair 
will be returned free on presentation of 
certificate signed by the president and 
secretary of the quarterly. Those certi
ficates will be good up to the 29th inst.

W, Camp,
Committee to seente redi red raton re 

the Albert Rsilway.______
An Aged Albertoraian Who 

now Reside* in Moncton.

Seat» of the Changes and Improvements 
he has Witnessed.

The Times publish* the following 
sketch of • former resident of this county, 
who has attained n ripe old age aod is 
still active ant healthy, though now living 
amidst the imparities of New Brunawiek's 
railway hub :

Mr. Robert Mittoo, who lives oo High 
eitert, ia one of the smartest old men of 
his age in the Maritime Provinew. It 
is just 78 years since Mr. Milton first 
«w the light of day, aod he is still on 
the programme, doing his everyday work 
« regular as ho did fifty years ago. Mr. 
Mitten was born in Upper Coverdak, 
Albert Connty; being the scored eon of 
lift lato Robert Mittire. When about 
fourteen years of age he went to work oo 
the farm with his father, aod continued 
to do to till he was a young mao, when, 
he *ys, he was smitten with a severe at
tack of the matrimonial lever, married 
Mbs Ri-beoea Woodworth of Shepody, 
Albert County, and proceeded to Turtle 
Creek, where he purchased a forest form 
All alone, save his young wife, l.e labor
ed in the woodi till he snoceeded in ore- 
verting 200 acres of forest land ioto a 
beautiful farm. Tear after year, he mys, 
he plauled “spuds" among the trees ao 
stumps and hoed and toiled and raised 
some excellent crops tn the “burnt land.” 
There was little market for potatoes, oats 
or butter here then, and Mr. Mittoa says 
thus flour was so high that it was only 
used oy the old residentors when “a par- 
s. u" or some other dignitary called to 
pay a visit. Tho headiest cash market 
then was 8t. John an-' Mr. Mitions 
father*end ether old formers used to make 
•n annual visit to that eity early every 
winter, where frequently they disposed of 
beef, ete., nt a very low rate. When 
they were fortunate enough to shoot a 
cariboo or deer they sent the meet aod 
bidee in exchange for Indian meal aad 
flour. Speaking of Moncton

as it was fifty tears ago,
Mr. Mitten wye that there were shout 
twelve bouses in Monotre at that time, 
and he gave the following names of resi 
dents: Wilmot (a refugee,) Perrigo, 
Harper, Trites, Somers, Beatty and 
Stultz. These, he says, are about nil the 
namee I e can remember, as he was quite 
young then. The houses here then, Mr. 
Mitton «ye, were more like sheep pens 
than dwelling houses, nod wore nil “rev 
eyed oyer with moss." Wihaot kept • 
grocery store, Harper sold whiskey, end 
Perrige, he thinks, sold cotton, thread, 
qte. The town of Mooetoo was not here 
tbeo. Crooked pathways aod bog holes 
•ere all that Monetoo possessed. The 
ohty means of crowing from tho Cover- 
dete side of the river was either in » 
Oaboe or to wade at low tide, ami, Mr. 
Mitto* says, the Ceverdale ladies at that 
time, would think nothing of fording tho 
river to see their*friends at the “Bend of 
Petieojaek." Mr. Mittoo, io hi» old age, 
is delighted at the growth and prosperity 
of the eonotry and sometimes, he wys, 
thinks he would like to live 78 years 
longer to see what the world wculd be ilk» 
at that dale. He is the father of 14 chil
dren, all by his first wife, aod is married 
for a second time to Mrs. Haunnh Bell, 
widow of the late Wm. Bell, whose maiden 
n ime was Hannah Price. Mr. Mitton 
want» it distinctly understood that he 
sueweded in «tearing his Turtle Creek 
forest, end that there is 80 acres of the 
above mentioned form under the plowed 
n good deal of it growing grass. Mr. 
Mittoo, whou asked what side of polities 
he waa oo, arid, “1 am one ot the eldest 
grits in Albert oouuty. I voted for them 
•U my life aod voted for lieenoe all my 
life aieo. Yes air, I am an old grit. 1 
yoted for Emmersoo the last bitoli. 1 
read the Timet. It is a good paper, but 
In politics and religion 1 never change 
my mind. I am a Baptist, and the firsi 
sermon ever preached in Turtle Creek 
■as preached iu my house by Rev. 
Andrew Steeves, assisted by Rev. James 
Waliaw. 1 have always token a drink 
of liquor when I felt like it, and it always 
floes me good. I never had any idea of 
seeing Monetoe as it is to day with eueh 
fine buildings, snob great feetoriee, stores, 
sugar refineries, gas and e lee trio lights, 
market building, etc. I ioel proud of the 
town." Mr. Mitton has retired from the 
farm at Turtle Creek and is living a

Îrivale life iu a house owned by him ou 
ligh street,

f.l<
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B. LAURANCE’S

EYE-GLASSES
ABE THE ONLY GENUINE 

ENGLISH ARTICLES

IN THE CANADIAN MARKET.
They are recommended by and testinumiak have been received from the Preei

dent, ViaePrende t, j£x PrerideR^ fud Ex-Vice-President o» the Medical 
Assarietion «f Canada ; the President of ifie College of Physiciens aod Surgeons ot 
Quebec; the Dean of the Mo-liesi Faculty of Laval University ; the President 
and. Ex Presidents of the Mÿtienl Uoaurft of Neve Sortie, ete., ete . »pd are worn 
throughout the world by all those who v line their sight. Every pair guaranteed 
to give perfect satisfaction or ran bo exchanged at any time within twelve month»

John A. Beatty, Agent.
Hillsboro.

ALBERTJAILWAY.
18N9. Summer Arrangement. 18 >!>.

ilM
>-»( re T

iigh class Illustra ted Canadian Weekly, gives 
its readers the best ot literature, accompanied by 
engravings ot the highest order. The Press through

out the Dominion has declared it to be worthy ot Canada 
and deserving universal support ; but its best recommen
dation lies in its steadily INCREASING CIRCULATION. * *

+-
SUBSCRIPTION $4 A YEAR. 10 CENTS A NUMBER.

JSPECITIIl 7ïïfliüï]56EJiEJPFÎ5 with Messrs. G. E. Desbarats 
A Son, Publishers, enable us to offer the DOMINION 
iLLUSTRAtED with

The “WEEKLY OBSERVER”
At the loto combination rule of S3.75 for both. Send your order* note 

Subscription may begin at any time. /

Addrru. ‘OllSKHVKR PUBLISHING CO.,”
HILLSBORO, A. CO., N

WAUL PAPER
-O-

WADU PAPER
I N STOCK :

A FINE SELECTION OF WALL |PAPER,
Consisting at' Over One Hundred and Thirtv

New Aod Elegaot Designs, Beautifully Coloured,
at the Hillsborough Drug Store.

Call And Examiue-

Joltn A.. Beatty.
Hillsborough, April 24,1889. __________________ ' j’ '

Baird s Quinine and Iron Tonic !
THIS preparation is invaluable as a restorative Tonic for all forms ot DEBILITY 

aod WEAKNESS, -PALLdB PALPITATION end DYSPEPSIA. It 
Purifies end Eoriehes the Blood, thus giving Tree and Vigor to the whole system 

Enquire of your Denier. Price 60 Certs. — *, ç r , t-
A / ’■1 ✓ v J » A À

WHY? WHY? WHY?
Why let your old furniture go to pin» » and have to buy new at very high prices

When You Can Get the Old Repaired
and made as good as new right at your own door aod at very reasonable prices?

All kjftds of Repairing and Upholstery
exeeufed with neatness and deepetoh al l he

HillwlxFi'O Furniture Warerooms.
Vr Ÿ" * • * £

Orders by msil i romptlj attended to. Furniture called tor md delivered

FREE Ol' CHARGE.
the place# Nut door south of W. H. Duffy's eiore, Main tilrtk1*,

F. C. MILES.
Remember

Hillsboro.

June 19,1889. t-

DON'T PLASTER Yo"flte witl!
poisonous powders that fill UP the poree id 
the skin and engendre.'feruiable disease
DERMACXJRE /™ P^P'0
blotches blackrbeads, redness, and the 
wont forme of tuoUl disfigurement Used 
on hands and face, it leaves the skin soft 
white and healthy. Cures chapped hands is 
one night^tnd is a sure pfefWlfative of wrink 
les. The only prepar • • ever devised foi
attending, the eki Hold by all druggiei 
$1 per box. D § 4. L. 8LAW80N, mauu 
fac tarer. JÜo 2 Brighton street avenue, 
BoetoUy Hum If your druggist does no 
keep Mfe to order it (Sept Si.)

utuK) ; Sloiiy Creek <> 52 ; B illiniore 7.*»2 ; 
Turtle Creek 7.15; SaiibLury 7 5*», iu time 
Uj connect with No. 3 Express Inin ..f the 
I C. It. from Moud : >n to Sc. Julm winch is 
due in St Johu 10.58 ». m

tiuiiig South trains will leave Sali.-,bury 
10 00 a. m . after arrival «if No. 2 Kxprèss 
from -St. John, which is «lue at Sali-bury 
9.45; Turtle Cre6k 10.40; Baltimore 10.55; 
Stony Creek 11.05; UiIIkImio 11.30, (ve- 
m.'tiufng ill mi ii il les) ; Albert Mines 12.16 
p. ui ; Curryvillu 12.30; Cape 12.40 ; The 
Hill 1 00 ; Albert l.lu ; Harvey 1.20.

Tiain* run by Eastern Standard time.
J. GLLLIS JONES,

Railway Office, Hillsboro, June 5t!^^889.

«OBEYS
Lady’s Book for 1 889*

—o-~
Jiaditn. ! See what 15 œnta will do! 

t* will ht iiiîf you a sauip't? copy of Qod^y'e 
Latly’s Hook, whieh wilt tell you how to
'vuhe S'al fkin SuvtjUi', the Silk Drew, 
he Goid Waftili ai d (Cottage Orgau, and 
tlhvr valuable*, without a dollar.

Y flu Cannot Gel a Better
iwo dollun worth ol Magasine than by 
■ubsoribiiic to “Oiidey," The Best 
Family Magazine in Amines.

For 1889 it will contain Fashions 
in Colors, Fashions iu black and white ; 
latest from Kurupe. Origioal Nnvi ltire 
‘U Nci die work and Embroidery. Latest 
in-l uio t popular Music, flam for ihe 
house you want lo build. Directions for 
duooraliui; y -ur home. Cookery and 
household h«lp, by Mrs. Charles Hope, 
icschcr in several fashionable New York 
scademi' a, aod selected by the Board of 
Kiiucari- n for the Now YTork Publie 
Sebools. Literary enrichments by Nelly 
B!y, who gi-t herself looked up in nn in
sane asylum to find out how they treated 
the insane, Ella Uodman Church, Emily 
L nnox, Olivia Lovell Wils-n, Mrs. Hie- 
Hand, Edgar Fawcett, David L iwry, ete.

Every Lady Her Own Dressmaker
’Who -ubserib, . l-> Godey's Lady'- Book. 
The fooui ouj which you will find in each 
number entitles you t i \onr own selection 
ol any out paper path ro illustrated in 
Godey s Lady's Book. Your 16c. Sem
ple Copy will c intaiii onv of ihcse coup
ons. The pattern sh ws you how to cut 
out the garment you win-. That’s nil 
wi- can say io tins space. Fur the reel 
set* your sample nuiuhtr. for which send
Ifc. it mice. 1 Godvy" is only 12.00a
year

Addrcss“GODKY'S L ADY’S BOOK."
Pliiiadelphia, Pa. 

Send 16 coats for Sample, which will 
he allowed on your subscription when re
ceived.

Generous Offer.
Thu above Magazine (Ciofiey'a Lady's 

Bix k) a* d Trb WkeelV OiseeiiviB 
will bt; stdt lo any add**^.' i»mv year upon 
rc«i ipt u| $2 25 Ad 1res-*.

UBSKUVên rüBLÎSIlING CO.
Co « N B.

Sheriff's Sale
•V ill he -aid at Public Aaetmo on FRI

DAY, the 23rtl day of AUGUST 
next, A. D. 1889, at the Court 
House in llupewrtl, io the Connty 
of Albert, beiwucii l In* biors of 
TWELVE o'clock no-mand FIVE 
o'clock in III.* afiiTi'omi :

ALL the right, till.*, interest, nr op
en; elaiui and demand, uflleorv 

Middci* n, ids p'wmory' tiflM); »*d 
right of i ntiy, both at law and io equity, 
of, io, an*! lo that ocrlain piece or parn.-l 
of land and premises .liiuate in Ilill-fivro, 
Albert County aforesaid, Uci-ig paît of 
Lot No. 6. origin illy granted to John 
Taylor lying B ar rear id -aid ,ot r.od 
bound, d a- followh, viz. : Northwardly 
by Ian Is »f George and James Carlisle ; 
Eaalwardly aud Soulhwardly by laud» 
owned by the said ll- ut v Middleton a»d 
formerly own. .1 t.y Tlimn.'t- Mollins ; sod 
Wcslwardly by lh«* Alien Manufoelur 
iug Cooipanv a irais way, containing 
nine acres, together with all ways and 
rights of ways wlticli Wi I am H Car
lisle has poswxiiim of. r is > milled to 
from Ihe Highway to the -aid described 
lauds in cr'inmvu wiih him, the said 
William H. Cani-le, li.lnirs and as* 
sign-. '■ • -• -

Alsu a part of Lot 0 albrvaeid, com
mencing al the Sou'll i ,i<t corner of 
land» i wuiil hy Qvnrg.* and James Car
lisle ; , 'henec West ai-mg Thumaa B. 
Moll.a» -ou:li lit,.- ... i ! u »:*nkos Wil
liam H. Carl»les wfulb line; thoore 
East until It stiiki.s laud» uwovd by 
George and Jem..» Carlinlu ; thuneo 
South until it strik.h first mentioned 
bounds, being the eamc lauds conveyed 
by B6<h Carlisle aud Mulitss, his wife, 
tp the said Thomas Mul'ius.

Alsu a Lot of land situate iu New 
Ireland, Harvey. Alh. it County alore- 
said, dt»igoali il a» Lot 31, containing 
line lii'tidr. d iur », nuire nr ’(which il 
I art cu'arly d. -t rib. J in a c.wtain Deed 
it* m Ti.iims» Arki isui arid his wife md 
J m » A-kt. tri ari l wile ti A vnxo 
StalltIt l»*j.rr :v d-ti- Jon-- 13-h A D-, 
lebt end 't-gi 'i-n .1 July 11th \. D., 
p?ki m L •o V, Fidj i 215, and uuo- 
bered 1317'. U ,1» by rctvieure thereto will 
fully ap'HMi-

Al*» all and singular the undivided 
half, pai t or moiety ol ad that cvitaia 
tram of upland and hog marsh situate in 
Haiv.y, Albert County aforesaid, aud 
bounded and dv-eriVvd an follows : If.-gin 
nine st ilie- South corner of the line ef 
andsjfviui l'y owned t y Tim itli ; and 
Converse Rieliardson ; lV*oc<* K:i»lwa*d 
y folpiwi the liigllc l ridge of lent 
lutill' »ir‘kes tin* F,i*s tine ol'land» 
l '.'du,i by John bilu,.let .Luihit A
Tingley; thimee N jrlhwa. t.y i Act 
wardly until it strik.s tby ... , i out" 
Ihe QermauUiwn Lake Lut», au c.. ,t I ; 
ihciiqu following »aid ha»t> li'ie > i -aid 
Lak.i Lots io a H-.uth castwa ,1 ; ÙU-.-C- 
llon tn what is kie.wn as the suuih ewaer
ot the Tim thy Richard» n I. J ; 'heeee 
following the base line of the front 
Roe!» a Lots, tlivir .«verai cuui>us to the 
place of beginning, cuoiaining three 
hundred acres, more or less.

T!ie ».m : having been »visvd under 
and by virtue of an Exncuti m is-ued oat 
oftlio Wi»imorlaud County Court, nt 
the suit ef Henry K Eiuuu r*vi against 
the sold ileurv Middleton, et al.

A8AKL WELLS,

AMBisoK.ue.ma». u-tk K-ni

GRAVES OSIER.
ABVEY

ALBERT CO.............................. ........N. B
GhNERALSTORE

—AND- ■ i

Commission Mercha ne.
-----DKAt.EP.S IN-----

Flour, Dry Unod», and Groceries, IT ,
Wood, and Stoves. j SHERIFF.

|8r Special attention given' to shipments ^criff » Office, May 20th, A.
n^y, P ate, Pilings, etc. 'D^ 1889.


